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Good Cheer Aids
[Digestion of Food
Can Make the Rest
'of the Family Happy by
Using a Laxative-tonic.

reminders of a noble, useful life of
love for humanity.
She is survived by her husband,
C. D. Streeter, and one adopted daugh
ter, Miss Ruth Streeter, also by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bradford,
and sister, Miss Florence Bradford,
and brother J. W. Bradford, all of
Grover, Colo., and two other brothers,
J. B. Bradford of Burgess, 111., and
Woman of Great Ability and Harvey Bradford of Keokuk.

.STREETER
DIED LUST EVENING

Dvsp «ptics

The temper of the family and the
good cheer around the table depend
BO much on the good digestion of each
individual present that the experi
ences of some former dyspeptics who
overcame their trouble should be of
Interest to those now suffering in
this way.
The best advice one can give—but
It is advice that is seldom heeded—is
to eat slowly and masticate each
mouthful carefully. However, if slow
eating and careful mastication fail the
next aid is one close to nature. Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. This remedy
U an excellent digestant, and in addi
tion to helping in the digestion of the
food, acts gently on the liver and
bowels, ridding them of the accumula
tion of waste that should long ago
have been passed off. It is safe, re
liable, pleasant-tasting, and results
are guaranteed.
: Maj. S. Martin, of Joplin, Mo., now
7v. thinks Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin has helped him to a longer and
happier life. He has not felt so good
in years as he has since taking this
excellent medicine, and in spite of his
77 years he says he feels like a boy.
It is the ideal remedy for Indiges
tion no matter how severe; constipa
tion, no matter how chronic, bilious
ness, headaches, gas on the stomach,
drowsiness after eating and similar
annoyances. ,
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Came to Keokuk to Reside in

You can obtain Dr. Caldwell's Sy
rup Pepsin at any drug store for fifty
cents or one dollar, the latter size be
ing bought by heads of families al
ready familiar with its merits. Re
sults are always guaranteed or money
will be refunded. 1

and 8oon Became Promi
nent In the Affairs

J
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In the passing of Mrs. Streeter, Keo
kuk has lost a woman whose place
will be very hard to fill. She was one
of the most widely known women of
the city because of her great-hearted
interest in all organizations for the
uplift and the betterment of the city.
She was a charter member of the
Young Women's Christian Association
and through the eight years of its
existence was a member of the board
of directors, serving for two years as
the recording secretary and six years
as its very efficient president.. To
her faith and faithfulness is due the
existence of the fine Y. W. C. A.
building. She was one of the three
women who laid the first plans for the
organization of the Visiting Nurse
Association which is doing such splen
did work. She was a member of the
'board of directors until failing xfealth
made it necessary that she gfve It up.
She was a charter member of the
Civio League and a member of the P.
E. O. sorority. She was a devoted
church women interested in all of Its
activities. She was an unusually spiri
tual woman, a woman of rare chris
tian character. She was a charming
woman socially, and one whose friend
ship was prized very highly by many
people. The great trial which came
to her by her illness was not that she
suffered physically, but that her ill
ness caused her to give up the work
she so dearly loved.
While Mrs.
Streeter exerted a wide influence for
good in the city, yet in her own home
was her greatest joy and her first de
votion was given to its interests. Her
doors were ever open in hospitality to
her friends.

Give it by the box
for ChristmasI
Nearly every dealer
can now sell you a
twenty package box

Many hearts were cast in gloom
When you use Syrup Pepsin you early today when it was whispered
will see the fallacy of chewing mints around ,that Mrs. Kathryn Bradford
and tablets or of taking cathartics, Streeter, wife of Mr. Charles D. Streetsalts, pills and similar drastic medi er of 728 Grand avenue, died last
cines. Unlike these, Syrup Pepsin evening.
does not lose its good effect, and by
It has f^en very generally known
automatically training the stomach that Mrs. C. D. Streeter had been In
and bow$l muscles to do their work, bad health for some time. With her
soon restores these organs to normal. system shattered by the long and
Families wishing to try a free strenuous work she had done in the
sample bottle can obtain it postpaid j
y ear for the young women of Keoby addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 419 kuk, she became mentally unbalanced
Washington St., Monticello, 111. A and lay down on a bed to die after
postal card with your name and ad turning on all the gas jets in the room.
She was almost dead when discovered
dress on it will do.
later. And thus passed away a beau
tiful life.
She was one of the most prominent
and beloved women of Keokuk, for
ward in every commendable move
ment, gracious and pleasing in every
company in which she was found.
She was a woman of remarkable quali
ties and won her way into the hearts
——— l.n.i
m
of this community by the gentle and
Missive Sent Out Five Years Ago is Responsi gracious qualities which she possess PKJKWITH LECTURE • •
ed. She had a kind word for every
IS COMPLIMENTARY
ble for Movement Which Keokuk is Follow
body and everybody had a tender feel
ing for her, hence the grief that fol
Tickets May be Obtained Without
ing Out This Yule Tide in Effort to Make
lows her death.
Cost by Application to Rev.
Kathryn Bradford was born at Vio
Children Happy.
. John C. Sage.
la, 111., December 21, 187$ and on De
it
cember 18, 1895, she was married to
The lectur9 to be delivered by the
"Last Christmas and New Year's j stocking they mean much—the dif- Mr. Charles D. Streeter. Friday of this
Rev.
Felix H. Pickworth at St. Jolin'3
you and I went in for a good time | ference between utter disappointment week would have been the eighteenth
j parish house Tuesday evening, enand spent considerable money—all i and the joy that Santa Claus did not anniversary of her wedding day,
j tilled "Outside, Inside and Outside
we had to spend in fact. Last hrist- j forget them. And here's where you when bowed heads and tears of sor
I Again," is one which will appeal to
mas morning scores of children awoke: and I come in "
row will take the place of joy and
, , ..
..
...
,
i all thinking pso-ple, as it deali3 with
to an empty stocking* the bitter pain i This is in essence the original letter congratulations—the wedding annlver-1 +t. h _9
° „ ,. „
. _
— ~ . n i
n , „ i
P r i m a r y p r o b l e m o f h u m a n soof disappointment that Santa Claus I printed five years ago in Chicago, sary robes will be laid away for the ciety. This lecture is complimentary,
had forgotten them.
Perhaps it | which started the Good Fellows' move- habilaments of death; Instead of and tickets may be obtained without
wasn't our fault. We had provided i ment of remembering the otherwise bride's roses, pale llllles of death cost by application to Rev. John C.
for our own: we had also reflected in I forgotten children on Christmas. It will be placed.
Sage at his office In St. John's parish
,a passing way on those less fortunate |i s in such a spirit as thin that the
In 1902 Mr. and Mrs. Streeter came 'house.
than our own, but they seemed far off: city-wide Christmas Is to come to to Keokuk to reside and Mrs. Street
Mr. Pickworth is the chaplain of
and we did not know where to find Keokuk this year—A special commlt- er became a member of the First the Iowa state reformatory at Anathem. Perhaps in the hundred and tee has been appointed to look after Congregational church, at once becom mosa, where he has mad} a large
one things we had to do some of us the children's Christmas—the toys and ing an active worker in the congrega study of the human derelict and crim
did not think of the heart sorrow of the candy for that is what Christmas tion. With all her activities outside, inal. His lecture will be based upon
she was much devoted to her hus that study and have to do with the j
the child over the empty stocking. means to a child,— •
Now old man, here's a chance. I have
There is a largfe list of children in band, her home and family.
prevention, treatment and the recov
tried it for several years. Just state Keokuk who hopefully await the com
When the Young Women's Chris ery of the fallen. Rev. Mr. Sage
how many children you are willing to ing of Santa Claus, whether he comes tian Association was organized in brings Mr. Pickworth to Keokuk be
rag** protect against grief over that empty or not I depends on you. Decide how Keokuk in 1905, Mrs. Streeter Mas cause he believes that the message
sssss. stocking and you Jurill be furnished many children you wish to provide for elected a director and secretary of the he has to deliver will ibe of interest
with the names, s$x and ages of that and then"telephone Miss Laura Alton board, serving in the latter capacity to thoughtful psople in a community
, • many children. 1^ is then up to you of thw committee, and they will in the most efficient manner for two and Mr. Pickworth is chairman of
to do the rest. S^ect your own pres provide; you with the names and ad- years and was then promoted to the ths Social Service commission In the
ent, spend fifty cents or fifty dollars dresse4-«f as many children as you presidency of the board, which posi Episcopal church in Iowa. As the
and send or take your gifts to those wish. 3Tou may have the joy of carry tion she held for six years, resigning Episcopal church
throughout the
children on Christmas eve.
You ing the gifts yourself or the commit only last October on account of ill country is rousing itself to the prob- • Sillier visor D. A. Young, Clerk o£
health.
spend not a cent more than you want tee will deliver them for you.
lems that confront society in Its j Court c M Hart _ and county Record••" to pay—every cent goes just where
She was a woman of ability, much many forms Mr. Sage feels that it | er Ed vaughan of this city were visitThe full committee is as follows:
you want it to go. , Neither you nor I Miss Frances Meigs, Miss Anne B. energy and determination and execu will "be of intereet not only to his j ing in Fort Madison last Saturday,
V get anything out of it except the feel- Davis, Miss Mary Irwin, Mrs. D. H. tive talent. It is claimed by many in own people but to the citizens gen- j Tho many fr i en ds of Miss Janle
shfci4i:>lng that you have saved some child Sage, Miss Florence Miller, Mrs. C. H. terested in the work that had it not erally to hser this lecture.
Carey will be interested to know that
from sorrow on Christmas morning, Dodge, Miss Allie Hlne, Miss Eliza' been l'or her energy, persistency and
she
is spending the winter in Ger
Tunnel Caved In.
si K-If that is not enough for you then betli Collier, Miss Mary Rich, Miss 1 executive methods, the present fine
many, being in Berlin just now. She
[United
Press
Leased
Wire
Service.]
'you have wasted time in reading this: EJleie Buck, Miss Agnes Trimble and building would not have been built.
and Miss Clark of Boston are together.
BERLIN, Dec. 15j—Four persons are
Keokuk socially, morally and religious
v—it is not Intended for you but for tlio j Af lss I aura Alton.
5?good fellows of
this city. Perhaps a
a particular effort is being made ly owes much to this lamented wom known to be dead, fifteen seriously
shall receive two an. An earnest tribute to one of the hurt, and thirty injured when a rock
; ii twenty-five cent doll or a ten cent toy that no family
: wouldn't moan much to the children, baskets and that no needly family noblest of her kind would serve as a tunnel near Chemnitz caved in early
i>ou know, but to the child who would j sha u m | sg having one In case any fitting eulogy for Mrs. Streeter. If today, while a passenger train was
And them In the otherwise empty Individual wishes to send a basket there are never-dying roses, there is going through it. Falling rock smash
to a familv, will you please notify one of these fadeless blossoms In the ed several coaches. It was thought
Miss Laura Alton, and tell her to hearts oi many Keokuk people today possible many more dead might be in
whom vou wish to send a basket, or and thev will remain there, fragrant the debris.

Good Fellows Letter
Bearing Rich Fruit
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; Her Usefulness.

of clean, pure, healthful

£
CAUTION !
The great popularity of the
clean, pare, healthful

WRIGLEY'Si

WHIG LEYSk.

SPEARMINT

SPEARMINT

for 85 cents

s, .
#
*
You can send this sureto-be-welcome delicacy to
all you want to "remember."
It's a big gift in long enjoy
ment—it's little in cost to
you. Get it for yourselfI

is causing unscrupulous per
sons to wrap rank Imitations
that are not even real chew
ing gum so they resemble
genuine WRIGUEVS. The
better class of stores will
not try to fool you with these
imitations.
They will be
offered to you principally by
street fakirs, peddlers and
the candy departments of
some 5 and 10 cent stores.
These rank imitations cost
dealers one cent a package
or even less and are sold to
careless people for almost
any price.
If you want
Wrigley'm looK before you
buy. Get what yoa pay for.

Be SURE it's
Wrigley's

get the name and address of a needy
familv from her. The churches are
asked to co-operate in the same way
to prevent duplicates. It Is not the
intention to solicit funds or food or
gifts. All that is given is voluntary.
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Stop Eating Meat for a While
Your Bladder la Troubling
You.

j::;; ine t can use if!in;hisi:!

'Sell-PtlHng:

Fountain iPenj;
|lji!!!!5B
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In handsome Christmas
boxes. Exchangeable af
ter Christmas if point
doesn't suit.

C. H. Rollins & Co.

Explosion of Steel,
JOHMSTOWN. Pa., Dec. 15.—'Thou
sands of windows in the buslne.TB and
down town residsnce districts were
shattered and -pe-P'e rushed from
their homes In alarm at two thirty
o'clock this morning, following a ter
rific explosion of a ladle of molten
tfeel which was bumped from a rail
road" track in the Cambria Steal compay'e mill yard into the Conemiugh
river The metal was tossed COO feet
in the air across the Pennsylvania
railway and Prospect Hill was a mass :
of flame for fifteen minutes. Three •
m«n were p-obnblv f't*11v >n1"re1.
k-.iMsr'.mi

Give regular help to teeth,
breath, appetite and digestion

Paint Lick, ICy.—Miss llary Free
man, oi this place, says: "Befo.e 1
commenced to take Cardui, I suffered
so much from \v.,m.in , y trouble! I
was so weak that I was down on my
back nearly all the time. Ca-dui has
done me more good than any medicine
I ever took In uy life. I can't pos
sibly praise it too highly." You need
not be afraid to take Cardui. It is
no new experimei t. For fifty years,
it has been found to relieve headache,
backache, and
si.iillar
womai Y
troubles. Composed of gentle-acting,
herb ingredient:, Cardui builds up tho
strength, preventing much unneces
sary pain. Try t ' >r your troubleB
today.—Advertisement.
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JfttO-PESSIONAL CARDS

Wot an Experiment

PHYSICIAN.
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

s\

Office 18 North Fifth street. In tht
Howell building.
Office hours—10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 3
p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, ll 1
to 1 p. m. United States civil burvlo*
examiner.

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office 621% Main street, ov«r
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 190Black.
Ile6ldenco 317 North Fourth street.
Bell 'phone 1280-Red.
Hours—1012 a. m. 2-4 p. tt.
7-S
:
lil. Sunday by appointment,

Increased Farm Values.

DR. W. FRANK BROWN,
318 North Fifth street.
Hours—10 io 11 a. m., 2:30 to 4.
cause
of
phenomenal
increases
in
j
and dull misery in the kidney region
:45 to 9:00 p. m.
it generally means you have been prices of farm lands in the extreme; Gynecology and Genitourinary Dl»-

*5 i ^

BELVIDERE

111.. Dec. 15.—Farm-1

When you wake up with bnckachf.- ers in central Illinois have been th0|

Is Air Free?
BELLVILLE. 111.. Dec. 15.—'Whether
or not air is free, was expected to be
decided today by the St. Clair county
court which has had under advisement
the above contention of tho Louisville
and Nashville in its opposition to the
plans of the Western Union to con
demn spaces 18xlS inches for setting
poles The road contends that if the
company had a right to condemn land
for its line the ground so secured
must include all that is overshadowed
by the cross arms and the wires on
the poling.
If the road is sustained the Western
Union will be forced to buy a strip
ten feet wide along the tracks.

M.i',*ork''i1av®ry toM,,

Chew it after every meal

I

M

I*'Fbl*:jjoll pll'j|i''

•'?'fe-0.: We are
inserting the
above caution solely
to protect our customers, who
are continually writing us that they
hare been deceived by Imitations which
they purchased thinking they were WRIGLEY'S.

eating too much meat. Bays a well northern part of the state. In a per i eabes.
known authority. Meat forms uric iod of less than two years farm val
acid which overworks the kidneys in ues in Boone, McHenry and DeKalb ;
C. A. JENKINS, M. D.
their efTort to filter It from the blood counties have advanced in many cases j Room 4, Estes building.
and they become sort of paralyzed and more than $50 per acre and real j Office phone 29; residence, 589.
loggy. When your kidneys get slug estate dealers say the southerners j Hours—10-12 a. m., 3 to 5 p. m.
gish and clog, you must relieve them did it. An example of this remark-1 823 Blondeau street. Phone 1411.
like you relieve your bowels; remov able rise was afforded today when ; Corner of Fifth and Matn street*.
ing all the body's urinous wa?te, els* Ira E. Bryan, of Princeton, a cousin ; fSaturdfiv 7 to R:30 p. m.
—
•
you have backache, sick headache, of Secretary of State Bryan, paid i — .—
W. p. BUTLER,
dizzy spellB; your stomach sours, $217.00 per aero for 140 acres neari
CHIROPRACTOR.
tongue Is coated, and when the weath Belvidere, the record price in Boone;
er is bad you have rheumatic tv/inges. county for a farm of this size. Eigh-jKo Drugs—No Knife—No Osteopathy,
The urine is cloudy, full of sedfment, teen months ago when an attempt was
DR. H. H. STAFFORD
channels often get sore, water scalds being made to close up the estate of
DENTIST.
land you are obliged to seek relief two the late Dr. Scott, this farm was of
fered for $150.00 per acre, with no
In Dorsey Building across from ttis
or three times during the night.
Postoffice.
Either consult a good, reliable phy takers.
It is estimated that morn than 500
Hours from 9. to 12. 1:30 to 5:00
sician at once or get from your phar
macist about four ounces of ,lad Salts; central Illinois farmers have located
take a tablespoonful In a glass of! In northern Illinois during the past
DR. P. D. GAUNT
water before breakfast for a few days two years. In most cases they exand your kidneys will then act fine. plained they were able to get $250.00 j HO'MBOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON.
This famous salts is made from the per acre for their central Illinois j
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com farms and finding farm lands in north-1 Special attention to inherited and
bined with lithia, and has been used ern Illinois much cheaper than in chronic diseases and diseasse ot
for nenerations to clean and stimulate other parts of the state generally,! -women.
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize they have continued to come until j Ofllce rooms No. 2 and 3, Hawkes'
acids In the urine so it no longer ir practically every available farm in j Building, Eighth and Main,
belt has been j Offlco hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
ritates, thus ending bladder weakness. the northern corn
Jad Salts is a life saver for regular bought up at prices ranging from • and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays by appolntr
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, can $125.00 to $200.00. Three or four ment.
Ph?ncB: OL.ce, 146-R-l. Res., 146-tH.
not injure and makes a delightful, years ago most of these same farms
pfTervescpnt llthia-watnr drinK *

Woodward's Po»lf>*j Dogs now at the Hoppodrome.
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